
KLOTZ ACCUSED O!
WALKER II

Police Find Draughtsman H
by Bomb Had Been Frienc

öf Woman Before
Quarrel.

PRISONER ADMITS FAC

Olivette Leonard, Who Lived
Flat, Identifies Prisoner

nd Tells How He Was
Turned Away Af¬

ter Squabble.
f. Klotx, the draughtan

.; »,\bom the police have b
winding « n..m ..t circumstantial .

¦. eras < haï g< 'I late yi ati rda;
lernoon with tin- murder of Or

I;., v .1- killed in her ii"t

No. 108 Weat 77th atreet, on th«» nil
February 2, 1911, by mean« ol

bomb aenl i<> her by jnaii The mol
murdi r. according i" Depi

r. i 'ommission« r I k>ugherty, «

;i grudge Klutz hold toward her, arti
was i«r<>i: «_. î « about l'y an antum.

.-in' had with him.
according t.. ,\!!i? Olivette Leona

wh lived with Mrs Walker at No
Weal 80th atreet ¡mil who \».>-

friendly t< mis with Klotz, he opener!
letter addressed t" her from a m

living in Jersey City. Miss i^.m.'i

upbraided Klutz f..r opening thi' lot 1

and Instructed lira. Walker to "ha
him OUt" when ho called apain.
Klota at the time denied th<» accui

and continued to «all ai t

Walker bouse Boma timo
two M'iiti.'ti moved t.> th«» 77th str.

eaa Misa Leonard la corroborai
!n her atat« menl by Edna Lámar, Ora
Bradley and Violette Bradley. Kin

repeated calla to the 77th atre
where ha made Inquiry f

aflea Leonard
Klotz Turned Avvav.

!. fl .>>.! ..
,; ti;- girb were

linnet K it ailed, t"it waa not m

mitt'.I. He aeemed aullen, and deep]
tt< ta to aee Misa Leonai

1". waa always confronted by Mr

Walker, who refused him admitían

the h.i'iso.
til ong the < (forts found i" the root

el No. 13S2 Pulton av< n .¦. The Hmn

when Klota lived with his parents an
.¦ re, wa« '¦ k. wll

leather binding In II are entrlea I
th«' form of notationa of a diary. Oi

waa "1912 Jan. Concealed mt

Feb. M. X. .".r<l " February
was th.- nicht <>n which tho homl. o»>

ploded m th.. banda "f Mr?. Walker.
ist Friday nlpht, the night o

Mhih Klota was almost killed as ti¬
lt ..f an explosion in his labor?

tory, Deputy Commissioner Doughert;
C ptaina Price and Tunney, wit

Lieutenant Buaby and Detective
Uresnan and Morrell, have been «.»"rk
ins; continuously t.. solve the thre

mysterious bomb «xpiosions whlcJ
Itartled this city within the, last tW
years.

Similarity in Chemical«.
With th» finding "f tho chemicals ii

the Klota room list Prlday and a con
sultation with Inspector Owen Bagar
of the Bureau of Combustlblea, whlcl
showed a similarity of tho chemical
\\hi.»h ware used In the make-up of a!
ihre.- bomb«, a diligent Investlgatloi
?..Mowed, in addition t.> th." flndli | o

the chamlcals there waa also a quantity
if eW-trn^l arrangements, such as dr;
batteries, bits of springs, red twine

rork, wood, lcad-n shotx, viro an'

other thlnçs which rorresporde,» t<
those parts of th« r«ma?nlni»; portion,
of the WaTlter, the Rosalsky and th<
Herrera bombs.

Dougherty See« Klotx.

Later yesterday afternoon Commis

eloner Dousrhertv. the detectives 1n al

thre« cases, and a stenographer frorr

th« District Attorney's office accom¬

panied hy the three women Interest«.]
in th»- Walker tomb .ase, vent to th«

Fordham Hospital, where Klotz is re-

«.overlnp from his Injuries.
Miss I>eonard Identified Klotz, as die*

all the rest. Klotz admitted knowing
tho pirls and corroborated the story
to]d l'V th»- voting women of the differ-

on os batwaan him and Miss Leonard,
whloh resulted In her breaking away

from him. He denied, however, calling
at tin» 77th street houae, and denied
knowlnK that Mrs. Walker lived th'-ro.
He tsaid he was entirely innooi-nt of
the charpe against him.

Find Explosion Date« in Book.

His notebook had entries written in

land pencil which read "March, 1912«
M. X I»'.." This is tho Right on which
th" bomb was Font to the home of
judK" Roaslaky a .similar entry was

made in the book of tho dat.' of

the night on whi.h I!..- botttb exploded
in the homo «,f Bamardo Herrera, No.
1473 Fulton avenue, which is bul a few
blocks from tho Klotz boma This re«
suited in th>» d.ath of Mis. Herrara,
the blinding of Mr. Barrera and the
injury of Miss Sarah Fus« liman, a

boiird- r.

Another important daw, which th«
: .. feel eonfldanl win a.id to their
CaeS acalnst th.- man, is th.- finding "1

a typewriter, th.- typ« (.f whi.h, ac¬
cording «.. experts employed by tho
Police l». f.'irtriK-rit. la Identloal artth the
type of the address Which was left from
the pikier wrapper "f tho Walker bomb.
There was a pas uliarity of th« type,

and aceorditiK to Commissioner Dough«
arty, as soon as it aras seen by the ,\-

p. it h« said the machine on a ich it
'Aas written v.as an Klliot-Fisher. BUCH
.-. machine «ras uaed in the topographi¬
cal dapartmant of th.. Btaraaq of High*
ways "f Th" Bronx, and waa rjaed i.y
Klota.

Find Clew on Twine.
A ball of red twine found In the

room la oí a peculiar kind, according

THE BRONX BOMB MAKER AND WOMAN WHOSE DEATH HE IS

ACCUSED OF CAUSING.

GRACE WALKER (OR HELEN TAYLOR).

t.i the pou.o. Efforts t.. parchaos
similar kin»l by detertivtia employ«
on ti:.- eaac i<m1 t.» the dlacovery tint

was used for making brooma.
Klota denied knowing Judge Root

aky, and stii.i in- was n<-t Interested
th.> Brandt eaoe or any of the caae«

rrlmlnala who were sent tip for i"i

terms by the Judge.
He did ti.it know the Herreraa, I

aald, and remembered nothing of '*

Cílüe

Por aeveral daya Detective Cavai
augh, of the Tremonl police stati"
las been attending Klota in the I
pital. Cavanaugh haa been dlsguls«
as a nur.-e.

Nu Booni r was ti,a charge of homk!<
made agalnal Klotz than a letter w¡

s» nt "'it by riif» follow employes bearlr
extraordinary testimony t.. his chai
actcr. Charges ami testimonial ti
pf'th'-r furnish f-nn'iKh material for ll
conatructlon »>f a dual personality r<

manee auch as Robert Louis Btevenao
made famous in his i»r jek* i .uni m

Hyde."
Fellow Workers Defend Klotz.

The letter is ns followa:
TI e papara have ('»'en «rery emphati«

gome metre go than others, in thel
treatment "f Henry Klotz, who whs tt¡

victim of an accidentaI eiploalon lai
Friday afternoon. A COM has imm. »li

ately been mad»- oui againsl him, an
h»-- is already condemned us a m n
facturer of bomba, an anarchist and
criminal. \v.-. the undersigned, wh
have known him and worked with hin
for from eight to eighteen years, rec
optiiz«- the absurdity of su»'h a Jumbllni
of supposed evidence ami the prepoa
teroua assurance with arhl h !:<. ha
Leen branded as a malí factoi
"Henry Klotz has always been Inter

eated in ballistics ami in the ''..mi' ind
ing of gunpowders. n<- is one ».f tb
best shots in th<- United states, if no
in the world. At th.. St Ixinis expo.si
tlon he ram« out fifth, with a per
r»'ntaK« «if 98.9, against all ih»* les

exit* ncnts of rsvolvor practice in thi
world. He is a member of th»- Nev
Vork Re\olver Association an»l others
and he is one of the, United States gov
eminent nuxlliary sharp shooters. Be
gldes experimenting with gunpowder«
h»- was much lnt'-reste»! In Ilashllgh
photography, and, among »»tix-r things
he was als»» endeavoring to psrfect ;

folding umbrella.
"We, who have known him so ion¿

would like to have him s»-t right befor«
the public, airead;, too much tnisled bj
newspaper divagations, and we sincere-
lv hops that you will give this lotted
prominent space ;)«; a matter of Ins¬

ure."

EXPRESS RIGHTS AT ISSUE
Parcel Post a U. S. Monopoly,

Is Contention.
Washington, March 25. An interpreta>

lion of law. which, if sustained, would
take away from the expresa companies
all their business in packages weighing
lass than eleven pouttds, 1h pussllng Post¬
master General Burleaoa and th.- legal
experts of tii. Postoflk a Deportment
Home Interprétera of the parcel posl

ih.-.. construing thai statute m e*on_ecUon
vmiii tin- postal clause "i the constitu¬
tion, maintain thai ¡t baa th« ff« cl "f
glvlni the government an absolute mo«

ncpoly of tin- handling of parcels within
th.. limits of tin- si/.- set bj law.
'ih. Assistant Attornej General for the

Pontofnce Department has prepared an

opinion, win. h is now before tin- Attorney
General, it is under«!.i thai h« holds
th.- law does not give the department a

monopol} or th.. handling oi packages
it is probable Postmaster General Burle-
son will refer the question to Attorney
General McReynolds foi an eshaustive
Investigation of the law, aid thai th«
Attornej General's ..pinion «rill be laid
i. or« Prvskh n< Wiles*«.

THIEVES AS* PLASTERERS
Robbers Enter Bryan L. Ken-

nelly's Home by Deception.
Bryan L Kennolly, real estate operator,

of No .".n West 18th street, tssaortad t»> the
¦f the I'.ast .MM Mreet Btatlon yes¬

terday that during the absent of his wife
and daughter from the t-ity thlOVOa had
entered the hom.e ¡md tak»n l:i,'««> In Jew«
tiiv from his daughter's room.
Th»- family returned Monda) ami dis¬

covered th». theft lit- said Ih« men <;iin..

the da) after they went away, atid. posing
la« plasterers engaged by Mr. Kennelly,
iwera admitted by the I'utler. Detective«
were asj-lgmd to the case.

'FRIEDMANN 11 Pill
COK ON M MAI

Large Drug Syndicate Said
Have Made Offer Running

Into Millions.

WILL NOT WAIT ON TEST

Government Physician Exone
ates Turtle Germ Discoverer
of Responsibility for Death

of Prof. Ostranoer.
i>r. i'iisdiii b Prona i i¦¦¦

nounced yesterday, through hi ¦¦. "t.

i Charlei .!.¦ \ Wal n indt, thai hi
.-. a .'i.- «il t: lb ition of hi« lurl

futur« Th« B«
lin docti .

lui,' to Beeret . ¦.¦ lei H
elaboration of Soi

r to e the r« na '!. 't Vi I«
!i contemí latea thla nee

m ;". of " fa« 'i t th.. onJurti
inder the

;

11. ¦¦ ist got inder ws¡
it will be several mo.e the i

BUltl ¦¦: ih« es I
tained

ent with I ¦.. i

einment t hj ilclans '.¦ f ;rt esnct
li .. -»t.i to it naturi "¦ Prie«
ir..un treatment fot

oui medieal in- n i xperleni ed hi t ib«

mi ontalt n th« Berlin man
.< ln< .

tl.'ir it. eetion non-virulent, becoma vtfi
lent aeveral yeara aftei entering thi !

of the patient.
Many E?ger to Try Cure.

Beerstan ". Vidal Hundt raid his chief
determination to apraad broadcast th
knowledge necessary to rn.<k>- the turtl
Rena vaccine s healing agent grew out <

the evei increaalng demanda of consumí
Uves everywhere lo have a chance i

prove in their own casi - whether or n.

the treatmenl would reeull In a '-are. Pin

slciana ah are willing to give th.- turtl
germ a chance wlthoul waiting foi the ra

suit« of the t,'..\ nm« li
'i .. sei. i... thou« 'it¡.i applli atloi

Charlea i: Plnlay, who off« n d I '.¦".

tu luii ice l 'i li ledmann to com« I
America, bai received from conaumptlv«
from every part of the country are atll
.raiting for an answer from the doctor.
The firal conference In which the nea

plan for ¦ dissemination of the tort!«
germ we« discussed was in id y. lerda
Besides the reg dar «tarr of advisers, <-"ii

.istlns, of Dr, Arthur C H P"rledmann
th« Berlin man's brother, Beeretarj l"
Vidal Hundí iiti'i Dr Benjamin, the us

slstant, there wa« another preeent, whoat
name w« » nol divulged.
After the conference every one a<-eme'i

very much pleased) especially Dr. Arthut
C h Friedmann, No detalla ol what
had hap] . m >i w« re given out,
The arrangement for the placing "f the

turtle germ remed) on the market sould
nol be learned. A rumor was current
thai an offer up Into the million« had
been made by one of the large syndicate

Idispeaslng drugs and medical remedies
in the List fea week« various member«

oi t! i'i|«dmann paitj hav« made :.'

bone« of th« fad thai when tin- time wa«

ripe arrangement« would be made f..r hi
commercial disposition ol ihe remedy,
just us Ehrlich had provided for the «H«--
trlbutlon "f lot

ii.ith Dr. Btlmson, tin government phy¬
sician in charg« "f ti i'i¡..im.h,u tese.

and friend« of Prof« aoi 0 trander, who
died in B« lie«. ... Hospital on Uoada af
1er receiving Injection« of the turtle
germe, esonerated Di Prlednaann entlr»l¡
¡i», having been In anj way responsible
for th<- death
To-day or lo-morroa li ,- planned i"

bold what probably \uii be the last
clinics held la this «-it v Th. »<. will be al
the Monteflore Home and the Hospital
for Deformities and Joint Disease* The

[patients who were treated al the lattei
'Institution last week will be presen! al
the clinic sad obeervatlons made us to
their condition
in Priedmann gave a small dinner at

the Ans..iii.i last nlgbl f..r Dr. M A
Bturm, ti latean asatstaat, who is .i!s.>
house jihjslclan at the hotel.

Ill N'RY J. KLOTZ.

IN CURRAN LIBEL SI
None May Sit in Judgment on

$100.000 Action Who Reads
Papers Hostile to Gaynor.

TRIAL MAY LAST WEEKS

Mayor Will Be Called to Testify,
Probably To-day.Newspaper

Dealers to Tell of Alleged
Graft Demands.

William C.irr. clerk. No. 4'7 Fifth
avenue.

Albert Sc.irth, shre*;. No. :973
Third avenue.
Moms Orbaoh, motion picture«,

No. MM East 139th street.
W.Vter T. Bissell. dork, No. 57

West 114th street. '

Isicior I. M -11er. waists. No. 548
Riverside Driv«.
Fischer Lewme, real SStOtOi No.

116 East 7tA* itreet.
Kaufman Sa«.««rati*, real estate.

No. 1900 Lexington avenue.

lerday for
-, n Henry H. Cui

" : -

.....

Ileei .¦'.

lo be pi.¦
' defendant,

for Mayor
mltted ilnsl

¦' I he n n.i .

... i ......... v ..

I . : William M K.

¦.¦ ¦- :-i ce
TI '.; .. ...

I five ol i peremptory hallei
and Bv« et to be drawn'¦'. »urti f'i araa < r..\-.,|o,i mot. |n..,-¦.¦! afternoon by venlrerr.n and newidenier« Italian, Hebrea and Clreek som«of them wonten, who arlH testify (<<rMai or flaj nor thai the] ><:¦¦¦ needgreat difficult) In getting t'" land !' r-
mlts in Alderman Curran's district, theMth.
Alderman Curran bases his soil on a!. it. r given out by Msyor Oaynor onBeptem er : last, rharging him with i«.Ing a i. rlpleni <.r graft m i onnectl «n

«¡ih He Issuing "f newsstand Meen«.»:».Many >.f the Mayor's witnesses win
Iif) tl o ugh an Interpreter, and it isprobable thai the nial will drag alongi..r n ti'- days.
Ma) or Gaj nor did not go n« u th.*

».t île.'.-.- .. : , altho igh it waa rv-| pon..i in ti... forenoon thai he «rouM siti- «Id« in- .mi: el after the noon re..- «
.n C irran a as on hand aai 1) Int!. morning with a batch of papers, and

sat all «las beside Samuel .i Rosensohn,hi. attorney Mayor Oaynor will be
calle.I to 111.- Witness stand, |.>'sil,!v t<>-
morroa it «ill probably be he only so¬
pea a nee in ..m t.
Mr. Baldwin objected t" Judge Olcolt's

B ¡.im.' Mint. m. n whether the fact that
th.- litigants were "distinguished dttsens"
ol different political affiliation arouklbias thtii Judgment, and Mr. Baldwin In«formed talesmen thai it'.- «Urged libellous
letter, ahich he read aloud, wa« wr1tt«*n
i.-. 'one public "Hi. lal to another, :,"d
thai "the character ><( the Mayor*« ....;.i.-
wa warranted b) a legal latitude {tven
to the et <

lodge "i' "it objet t. >i p. thla method
<.f "trying the case" during examina Ion
of talesmen, but Justice Page overruled.
Asid« in.m a-.kiiiK Innumerable ques¬tion« as t.. iii.ir political affiliations, the

» ounael «as careful i" Inquire
whether proapectlve lurora knea any of«
Octal in tl.tic ..i 'im. i Att.n n.v
Whitman. Every man was .. -k. ,i sooner
or latei what newspspei in- read, and If
h.- aald he rood three m on« day Incl iff.
lag one reputed lo be hostile to th.- Mayor
an.i had r..im.-.i .m opinion "f the

Mayor" the defendant'« counael Immedl«
ai.! ubmittad ¦> challenge.
JUd '". 'I "tt Objected thai Hie ni. n

thus challenged had said nothing m In«
dl< ate » bethel their opinion ..f Ida) *
Oaynor waa i;.»"i or bad, hut Justice
Page oven tiled th.- objection.
Judge «Heat objected also to Mr. Bald.
«ms asking whether the) though! Mayor
Oaynor was a man of "honesty of pur«
pose and mtogrltf "i purpose." He asid
¡t ,-i .m ''ataaosphars of prejudice." Mr,
Baldwin Insisted it was ins right to Rod
whether th.- renlremen had prejudice of
any BOH S hi. h OUM HOI I.>. MM b)
th.- evidenoa m the <¦'.*... Justice Page
sustained him.

'ii... .,.-<,. will i. resurned this moraiag
at bJ'M o'clock,

ISWEENET BUL AT
WALSH HOME IS PIA

Motion Made by Whitman Wi
Be Argued To-day Before

Justice Seabury.

HARTIGAN IS SENTENCE

Martha Told Waldo He Ws

Obeying Orders in Not Clean¬

ing Up His District, Ac¬
cording to Story.

Tiic titst move in the trial of Inapecti
Dennis Sweeney wUI come before Justi
geabury this morning in the argume
on ¦ motion of ritatiicl Attorney WM
man, made yesterday, thai the court i

at 'sptaln Walsh'« bedside to rnorr«
aft. in....o muí in the presence ..r Bween«
and iii- lawyera take lA'alsh'a evldenc
Th.- baela for the motion is the pre« at 1oi
i indltlon of Walsh, who, it ij feare
might die elhter before the Bweene) tri
or from the exposure and effort of com!:
Ito the « rimtnal Courts Building tu testlf

.i tatii .¦ Beabui | Isaui 'l an order fi
v s conditional examination

day on the affldai 11 of John Klrl
Ian i 'I irk, As latanl District Attoi nc

bul the ..ti. r » III be s ibjecl to argi
ment to-daj before being made final.
Prom s clos., friend of Inspector .'"li

.1 Ifurtha the «tori came yesterday th.-
Murtha, like Cornelius <; Hayes, hs

ne through »n exciting scene al Pi
!. II« adquai i« a, in a rai« h the Ins.;ti
declared flatly t" Commlaaioner WaW
thai H waa by the Commissioner's ordei
that he had lei hi- district, the Krth, I
Brooklyn, run "wide open In a ajuk
way."

Sul/er May Take Action.
Bul lai t. ition "f thii «tory, win h pul

Waldo, for the second tune In sboul si
i, in the position ..f being accuse

by ins own Inspectors of giving specif]
orders to them to "keep banda off" whe

are In a state of "outward orde
and decency," probabl* «mi drag Gov
ernor Bulxei Into the police «ituatio
again. Th« Governor «aid recently tha

had nol onstd« i-"i InterfetIng in th
lion "yet," but tha Inferenc

a draa n from a fa U .¦ said that i
»».... made again«

u ., id a might
.lohn .1 Mat tic.m, henchman of Dennl

Bweei v. me Harlem Inapector, waa «en
t« t.. .i yesi fi.!¦ t.. .i term "f n..t lea
thai two - and six month« sad no
n ore than ihre« - and six monthi

an, ..! vlcted of ;.. r irj. "took hi
Be" for 1 ." rathi r thai
.'¦. Bween« y ir. th« Blpp

.¦ .. ti-.-,' ih- p .H
ring v hleh «-1< . -.î r. adj to ¦..:-.. KJO.i

he h el "tsken ins taediclni,
t u much f..r Hsrtlgsn a ni

mily
U the i t of Jam« K. Dont

i he will c ..: o« ed
.t.t:' Uondi

:¦ nt ill | »; . I t

a«» lia
.... if i

d«. Id« that t;.. t was hopel«
nf

t Disti ttton ¦. woul«
nterc« all Q

ehalf, and a
oi .,- Hal ligan was dubj : ."

Blng
irths ¦¦¦ »» hieh >» as belt

ted .. several of the In
frli no dir«

im-e, but a lered of In
-.'.»...I th«

..... il,, ,.-. .he pn
...; becaus« ol th« Ugh

In wl 'ii it puts Commissioner Waldo.
\. ordlng to Murtl i'i {¦ lend., he a

.all..i before the Commissioner slmut >
\» eeh t» f"t e he srsa ended Hi w

in command of i*l*tr» 10th
., ;¦¦ assign i ent,

on In « h ii a Ian;., number of muai
.1,1 .¡.¡.. t ;;.imi . of i han .¦ aere i

In fa

Murtha in "Anania*. Club."

\\ nido pul ti '¦- condition up to M thi
and told film hi .! givs htm Rial a week
t'. chati thirds Uf. when Die ln-r-

ond« 'I with the atstemenl thai la hli
policy of Bjon-iiTterferencai provided thi
places were outwardly orderly n.n.i decant
in» waa simply obeying the orders which,
he claimed, Waldo bad given him. Thi
storv gaea thai Waldo Immediately put
Ifurtha SS n fellow member with for¬
mer Inspector Hayes In his own 11111 .»

Ananias ClUD A week later Martha's
name appeared In the Harlem <it-tii«'t

graft accusations, and he eras Immediate«
Ij demoted end «uspended
Justice Beabury*», order for the takli i

of Walsh' t. tlmony agalnsl Bweene:
cerne a a rompíate aurprlae yeeterda
t.. ti... former Inspector and his lawyers
li had i .', M . spected thai no mnvi sgaliist
Bweenej would he taken until after th«

¦¦» sgalnal his chief colle tor, Sergeant
Peter J. Duffy, had been disposed ..f. bul
th.. continuously alarming condition "f

Captain Walsh's health made n ¦ Tie
lion whether lie would recover eufllclentt)
ti ome to < niirf '.i t. tlfv ,¦,:¦.

Bweeney, and, Indeed, whether he would
even live until the Bweeney case Is called
Just ici Beabury'a order, on motion of

Mr, Whitman, an.i baaed both on the
I affidavit >>f Assistant District Attornej
II lai h ss i" Walsh's rjondltlon snd m

lju tice s abury'a observation ... Walah'a
condition when he was a wttneea In the
Hartigaa trial, la thai "Waleh be exam«
in...i conditionally before me si the hour
of I p m March Zt, IMS, al the residence
of Walsh ami it is further orderel
thai eervlce of a copy of this order be
made upon Dennis iwi.>, so
tint the aald defendant may be person*
ally pn sen! upon aald examination t.»

..¦nit..nt tin» wttnee« so ;¦!.«>.in,-. ,i agalnai
hi'ii "

Alfred i Talley, Sweeney's lawyer, will
appear befor« .lustt. .. Beabury this morn¬
ing t.. ararue sgalnal the proposed exam

inati.iii .>( Walsh by iusttce Beabury sa a
commissioner, on the groun I thai W alsh's

I condition is ti"t serioua era ugh to justif»
the procedure, bul m \law >f lbs fact
that th.- order is baaed« in part, upon the
pei s.mai observation >f Walsh hy Jus«
tl< .. Beabury himself 't ta not espeoted
thai Bweeney*« opposition win be success
rm.

AVENEL HOTEL SEIZED

Police Take Possession Despite Pro¬
test of Proprietor.

captain MeEtroy, of the i;ast DJth
.street polies station, took pOSeSSStoa "f
th.. h..t. Avenal, formerly th- Hotel Bal«
tu. i.itxlngtoa avenus and l-ttii street,
last night He stationed patrolmen in

the hotel, with on*, standing guard at the
hotel register, ami nobody was allowed'
to enter,

""" '-'-.> which was formerly own.*!

hy «¡et,rue A Sipp. who testified before
the Turran committee and the Krand jury
abOUl police «raft In llail.ni, was \lsit«M
ahout three woeka <mo by Inspsctor
Dwyer and two Assistant District At¬

torneys. At that time policemen were

stafii ned in the hot«M and took note <>f

all those who enter- d the place.
Soon after Captain MplOroy's ar*en had

r.n staiioii'd in tí"- hotel two liwy.r,
who said theV repreaentod the proprietor
of the place, protested against the action
if th.- poli... 'I'h' v claimed the bOtol had

not been designated a-- a public nui_«ance,
Captain McElroy told them his men would
remain on guard until further notice.

JOHN S. ELLIOTT
ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET

Mining Engineer Had Been Suf¬
fering from an Incurable Dis¬
ease.Found Dead in Bed.

.I..I.n s Elliott, a mining engineer, fifty«
four years old and a cousin of Mrs.
Douglas Boblnson, committed sulcld« at

his horn.'. No. «i Bast Mth street, «/eater-
day afternoon b) sn....tin_,- himself in the
mouth with a revolver, Hia body waa
found i,. Delia Butler, his housekeeper
and nurse. Elliott, a*bo had been suffer«
i 111- from an In« urable disease for th.- last
six years, Is said to have beteome d«t«
Ispondent. He was a widower and had two

M'.lren.
Miss Butler toM Coronel VVInterbottom,

who was call. .1 in by Dr. Alexander L_am-|
i,. it. of No. :.'. Baal .:¡;-t street, that her

employer had api ared m good
early in the afternoon, bul ti.at when she
wenl to his loom two hours later ehe
found him lying in bed with a bullet
wound ir his mouth ElllOtl had left a

note, in which ha raid the ihootlng waa

hia own act and the police need h."k no

further. He alao requeated that T. T.
<: iff, at the Hotel Loraine, be told "f his

d« atii.
Mi «¡iff. a brother-ln«law "f Elliott

and other rdatlvea of I le dead man fc_Y«
ic:t a statement to the n« a papers, in

Which it was said that Elliott had he.-n

Injured si« ' ara a:,'.» m a Miinifirr iici-

«Phi in Cuba, as the reaull "f which he

contracted a painful and Incurable dia-
eaae As a result «,f th.- pain he suffered
he i'.ok hia oa n lift i iher ' ban be a

burd« n to hia friendo.
Although he had been confined to his

i (.a- u .. i., t i_tit«-« n months, Mr.

Elliot) conducted his business from his

bedside, being in dally communication
with hi-; offices ai N" '-"' Broadway by
telephone,
Mi .: graduated from the L'nl-

verslty of Peí i He was a min¬

iad a ivii ... .-.:.. r H< laid oui the
Lilroad in the island of .la-:

n. ti .¦ Bi :t; -'a West Indies, oven orolng
i. |ng difficulties In laying the
t..... 11 ...i ti :... :« -. tlons
of thl i«' md.

AMUSEMENTS.

MADISON SQUARE QARDEIS

NOW ¦.'. ¦:: i. \ 13
i.i:.-: OPEN i»NE
HO i. i: '¦ Kl.1ER.

«i i :i \ \i ill; «-¡'I « I \« I I

CLEOPATRA
tiramleat. Higse*)l < ir.il« lut "*.fti in Ne*.
|_rk. l-.»rr» \t I a llll.< l<»w li"* ¡l '.rnilii.

Hie < "Hf i n ai Im.-rn.lie.nil r'renk«
\tlmi.n In oc_ O cr\ 'H

I rerylhias «-.ÎÏC & i,Uc T5c.. $1.1
« seat«. 82 " "¦ r P>

ROX OPP1. \ M to 8 I' M
HK lM II TH Ml <>l HI I >

irden)
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nppii'Rs
!

World I
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ninny enuniun oy. ., v,
. « s

ftftl nillAI Martí '.i. I anm.I g MkI-
LULU RIAL BBM, ¦ s« à Kil
-, f I St.i toi II« ft 4*0

81 U AMBRA Mauri.-,. A
ALnMITllNlH Barn.'«,
;. \

Dtinuyii » st. m i i« ft
iHiur.* \

\' ig rici

11 \ RI I M (
on K. < "Ot i.iiMi.n iv
IHM >l i ..>¦..-

METROPOLITAN
lii -alghl i' .1 l.t.lirnui in. Pi

Ho« ¦.
...,¦..

I Inn«, trop, Priée Muí at _ Ki_;ol<*ttí>.
Hempel; _

thin Con. BI :

ihur«. ut s 13 Tesen. P«rrai Cara«««,
s. ottI, l"r.i . 'oi !:¦.:. rid. To« mini.

|r|. al s Hurl«, «...iliiin.ir. Homer C IS,
Mauboun Did »II .. R ' -¦. Beau«
r,,i i. Bad i.i. " To» -..-it'll

»it. Mi* il ! n ran». .Ida; "

Am...a. Rt IM, Ort«« old H I«
«..il. || I Pop, l'rh-t«. l\,..-|ll_:»Mii.lrr. 1

rar Rob« «on P irnla Jon .; irlts, Relsa
I »Idur '¦ nduetor, Mori »tei

\.-\i Men. «i s Muñen. Parrar; Canino,
Uli). Roi m. r r-. - '.m To* .mail
tue-, al s ¦-! !'¦ Much I lute.

Cuti kl, Hempel iii tun, Its.
i. Hrla« old

H'-'l. «1 s \|,|, |. Hon ("«
* I '.!¦ '..¦

11 \ ! r M V \ PI A NO s

MAY IRWIN in WIDOW BY PROXY
"SIMPLY SPLENDID!"

I HI,ii|ini;i. KOOHI \ I i I

A MAN'S FRIENDS
ft! ASTORN * '. ;...-."

I'einiliir Matinee i'<> ilaj

G1 ':,::' ,v milestones

PALACE 'i ni: \ in-:. >p m:w vokk.
17 Hi R at « l."..

M \ INEE DAIM it _! kl
M m i.:. mi ,' of Ml PR I N K ril >MI*8« »N
l*i Evi s 20 io|l .'" Mat«., -.'.¦ to |1.

Mlle. N&PIERKOWSKÂ
m rn : \ n. «i ¡hi: ree

"llll. Ill l|\ \l || VI.1/ ¦.

ii. Mayer, I he Veer \mii«. Tarier
Hollín«. K.I. V. .. mi A « " Mllloll

rollo« k .V I e.. "li «.Míi.
Till I «IMMIN |».%| \4 I I.IKI S.

C .' HM« ikini; l\ THE 11 \ '¦ »N V.

JULIA GULP
OUT Nil TO \ BI IOHT COLD M188 ''ill's

ftMICr-RT v M,': iTTi.i-: iu:\ hi:
bunut.ni Tllls aPTERNiHiN n \> been

POSTPONED a^kÄx>5Äday
111 R PRIDAV NIOHT DNOEHT W. 11 I. BE
.;i\i:.\ AM \.\.\... Sl'EU TICKETS POH
TO I'.WS .'i in.I'.i; WIM. BE HONORED
HI KDAJ Ml KRN« »>\

MISS JANET li. RICHARDS
KftS'XS CUR RI;NT HISTORY
FRI.^ < MAR.28»3:30
¡usw^kÉnuin g?wV

TickstsSl 50 Now at 14W.45 St., & Entrance fri.

H\mmi:usit:i\'s m.; eahter iui.i.

5 .;;.:.: ?j±W 16 STAR ACTS
TH AVF " ¦ ¦'¦¦ kamtkh pkntivai.
»¦«.as« «mth hi \t oki its ikiiiim,
I'allj Mat '.... ..">' Ill MM IM K.«5

It's one tiling to import
»Scotch and English woolens.

Quite another, to import
tlie finest and have their pat-
terns absolutely confined.

Very few, for that matter,
can claim exclusiveness of pat¬
tern for all their domestic
fabrics.

Yet we do and in spite of
our exclusiveness, in spite of
our quality, charge only our

regular moderate prices.
And hack every Spring suit

and overcoat with "your
money hack if vou want it."

We have your number.
If you want a long-wearing

sock.
\o. 81!
Black, tan and gray.
2.'.- Bis fst it as.

RoGESfl Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at ut
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

AMUSEMENTS.
v I >« «iiiiih«» iilDlvr. THEATRE!.
EMPIRE ¦;.,'.:,:.:.;;
LIBERTY HALL«..,, JOHN MASON
RMÏ RKHROC'KRR. B'way ami :ixtli ft.

JULIA SANDERSON U¡£! 1g_gtX»HIXK GIRL, ) fsWfhaa-e
H. B. WARNER -;,-['-
200 GALLERY -«BUS-¦» 50c
LYCEUM
GARRiCK
Miuti; «, IVIIllll \\ |, KV fl «4«Il IHN TMr I \\\ i v IM, p.

THE CONSPIRACY
CRITERION ;:
ROBERT HHLIARD
HAVE VOU EVER Ski-N**»,"I Mi: DOCTOR'S HOBBIES".

The Poor Little Rich Girl
Flii Tim ,,!

What Happened to Mary?
»»¡Hi «II l\ I « > Mill \M.

M IRRIS, W. -i«..-

"Jfit îtiasîwnii'Kjfc
EVA TANGUAY

1st. S IK,
IN THE

'ASE

PARK **-*

NEW AMSTERDAM
OH! OH.1 DELPHINE
Hi.- I i»! \\..r.| In Maalral « omeilv.

LIBERTY''V, A,K* SUNDAY NIGHT
intoMi ii SENSATIONAL Hill. OF
Kinn Ü-» FAMOUS STARS AM
i m«.m \t Bl(j VAUOPVIUJE ACTS

.¡«.stall 12, ISM VOW AT* BOX OI*ri«*R

URIT. Il'/ Pop.) A .-'¦>. 2 N
lor I iiiisliinc I'lirp.".*.» Only.

"STOP THIEF* ;^

GLOBE
it*.

«»p*»rlal Mat. To-ilay.
MuSta*SB«r» A -ii.n«.

Male .1 mi«
PI a i ad] <.f lb« s Ippar.

JOSE PHISLVS.e
AND HIS BRETHREN Yo\*\¿%met

CENTURY THEATRE *\S*\
l'o|niliir M.itinr.- Toil*.». .'.".<.. to *l **..

CUCDVUAàl u '"' Kdlth Wynn« l.a»t
titniman iistthisos Week,
Philrlrpn'c thi-:«. '.ir' Th'1 nAt
UilllUiCllb ,,,»,... ....... < ,,...-

«WafcffeT ****¦. Ë of B'y F t«PflBL... WIEÎIÏÎ.IU1
UU II I a t ivu ..' M| Hestt*
CI TlUßC M »I 42 I St, «I * 15.tLIINUC HmM T. ,,.,, t >K- ii : KV

WITHIN THE LAW
BELASCO S'..."' V riiï
YEARS OF DISCRETION
.>i ri itn « UTC " \ tos n ..¦-!.. .»»
1 .. Hard n I" ¦¦ M Ka««, il " " "y'

i' \l h l»00'
||. Wad«*. Ji Ut v « rt

REPUBLIC \S
M \ MM I TO-DAY.

A GOOD LITTLE DEVIL

M \i: 20 -".' AI'M!:--!"N J-

I KITH HT AXU U \IN';,|,N vS_
BBSBJ

PHILHARMONIC
JOSEF STRANSKy! Mi\i.utor.

To in« .H.iir.1 i;i..»:I.V Ml W.A»-.«.
Beethoven's Choral Symphony

IX
MHO Ql AKIKT AMI

THE MACDQWELl CHORUS.
(AltMt.lK HAM.. Ticket« «J Be*JB»

"l tltMtat: HAM. TO-llAV.^AT I.
roi i:tii
AND \>T
I'l v\«
KK.'II'AI. - TS>
HTK1NW W I'l VN" Ti.-U.'is ;:. I »;
now nt 11.11 NU' W.'t I'SUHN BJ J

¡IK HAM. "TO-DAY. *¦ ¦.

Schelling


